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r·ang,.ments and the provisions clirected against .China in Russo..;
JapRnese agreements of the l'J0?-1916 period,"
(161)

"In Ma.y a leading White Guard pe.r-sonali ty, Admiral Aleksandl"
Kolchak had fought ·
at Port Arthur during the Russo-Japanese '1/ar, and in the
European ~r ha_q_commanded the Bla~L His present
aim w.a.s..A:o-<>b1:ain use oflvi~>.nehtr.t'iii as a base for 1'1~2
~u~
.aiail· o eratior.s a ainst the
na an
.,_
·~ the &ofGlial<--jltll'p<>Be-. On May 16,
t re two- untries signed a secret treaty by which, in view . · ·
of "the gradual extension of enemy influence towards the .Easio'~.
they agreed "to take concerted action against the. common en,emy." On the bas ';5 - f' this agreement, the Japanese would . ·
eventually move 6 ·, 00 i;roops into northern ·rnanchliiria, the
Russian spher" o. inf uence."
(165)
V. Kolchak, visi tad Horvath in Harbin.

;e
Bolshevikj,.>-·ParalT<j=~~

·· "China's power relationship to the Bolshevik authority in
Siberia had now. been sub.s;tantiaJ_l;c..al.tered from . . what it was
in · . s ring gj'__;j,9111,./·~sheviki, by defeat~11g tne:!:F'
ydra-he~ntagonist in Siberia, had won the s:_::jra.tegic
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"The first Great Peoplo's Huruldan (khural-councili met in
November, _;t<
, and adopted the national constitution, By.
the first
c e, Mongolia was proclaimed "an independent
People's Re 1blic in which all power belongs to the labour-/
ing people." All international agreements antedating theV
1921 Revolution wer.e declared null and void," (213-14)
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CHINA & RUSSIAa •THE "GREAT GArnE" · 0, Edmund .Clubb
s1 •ua·uona "It is a mistake to ssy that in the world
today there are -•IIi!" pow~rs and peace powers confronting·
one anoth9r! tharc. only exist revolutionary-war powers
and anti-revolutionary >•ar :rowers, World revolution
cannot come abo'.lt. by the evasion Cif war," " (483)
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